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Abstract—As the development and installation of photovoltaic
(PV) systems are still growing at an exceptionally rapid pace,
relevant grid integration policies are going to change conse-
quently in order to accept more PV systems in the grid. The
next generation PV systems will play an even more active role
like what the conventional power plants do today in the grid regu-
lation participation. Requirements of ancillary services like Low-
Voltage Ride-Through (LVRT) associated with reactive current
injection and voltage support through reactive power control,
have been in effectiveness in some countries. Those advanced
features can be provided by next-generation PV systems, and
will be enhanced in the future to ensure an even efﬁcient and
reliable utilization of PV systems. In the light of this, Reactive
Power Injection (RPI) strategies for single-phase PV systems are
explored in this paper. The RPI possibilities are: a) constant
average active power control, b) constant active current control,
c) constant peak current control and d) thermal optimized control
strategy. All those strategies comply with the currently active grid
codes, but are with different objectives. The thermal optimized
control strategy is demonstrated on a 3 kW single-phase PV
system by simulations. The other three RPI strategies are veriﬁed
experimentally on a 1 kW singe-phase system in LVRT operation
mode. Those results show the effectiveness and feasibilities of the
proposed strategies with reactive power control during LVRT
operation. The design and implementation considerations for the
characterized strategies are also discussed.
I. INTRODUCTION
The strong development of advanced power electronics
technologies has shown great potential for renewable energy
integration into the grid. As it is driven by an imperative
demand of clean and reliable electricity generation, the pen-
etration degree of PhotoVoltaic (PV) systems is continuously
booming [1]–[5]. This makes the distributed systems highly
decentralized and vulnerable, and hence it calls for advanced
control strategies for the next-generation PV systems to cater
for a high penetration into the grid. The measures that most
countries and international committees take are in the form of
issuing grid requirements or standards, which currently require
the PV systems cease to energize local loads in the presence
of grid abnormal conditions, e.g. voltage sags and frequency
variations [6]–[10]. Those grid integration speciﬁcations are
valid, since the PV systems are dominant for residential mar-
kets at present and still account for a minor share of the overall
electricity generation in most countries, when compared to
other renewable systems, e.g. wind turbine power systems.
Thus, single-phase conﬁgurations are more common for PV
applications with lower power ratings (e.g. several kW), and
are typically connected to low-voltage networks. Meanwhile,
it is required in those grid regulations for most systems to
operate at unity power factor (or a minimum power factor,
e.g. power factor ≥ 0.9) with Maximum Power Point Tracking
(MPPT) control in order to extract as much energy as possible
from the PV panels [7]–[9], [11]–[13].
However, the increasing adoption of PV systems also poses
more challenging issues for the distributed system opera-
tors, and the entire distributed grid. For example, potential
overloading impacts will appear at the distributed feeders,
especially when a very high penetration level of PV systems
is reached [2], [10], [14]. Due to the intermittent nature
of solar PV source and the unbalance between PV supply
and load demands, voltage rise has been mostly observed in
recent studies [4], [10], [15]–[19]. One possibility to mitigate
voltage rises can be achieved by limiting the maximum feed-
in power from PV systems or by reducing the PV penetration
into the grid. However, these solutions are against the goal
of carbon reduction within Europe and especially Germany
and Italy by enabling an even more wide-scale adoption
of renewable energies. Therefore, speciﬁc grid requirements,
regarding reactive power control, have been put forward in
those countries where the PV systems take a large proportion
of electricity generation. It has been shown in those grid
codes that the PV systems should be able to participate in
voltage regulation through reactive power control (injecting
or absorbing reactive power) [20], [21].
Meanwhile, owing to anti-islanding protection required by
current grid codes (e.g. IEEE Std 1547-2000), the trip-off
of a considerable amount of PV systems unintentionally will
further induce frequency instability (grid variations) [10], [19],
leading to more serious events, e.g. power outage and voltage
ﬂickering. Consequently, the realization of frequency support
by means of active power curtailment is required for the
PV systems. Another feature related to PV systems with the
response to grid disturbances (e.g. voltage sag) is the ability
to provide dynamic grid support in the form of Low-Voltage
Ride-Through (LVRT) and Reactive Power Injection (RPI).
Such grid requirements are already effective in some countries
in order to: a) stabilize the grid in case of failures and b) to
avoid loss of massive PV generation systems due to transients
in the grid voltage. For instance, in Italy, any generation
system with the total power exceeding 6 kW should have
LVRT capability [21]. Other countries also keep the pace with
grid code revision in order to accept more PV systems in the
grid [10], [22]–[24]. Obviously, the implementation of LVRT
function violates the anti-islanding requirement. Hence, as it
is shown in Fig. 1, compatibility of those two functions should
be taken into account when upgrading grid requirements.
Nonetheless, as the penetration level is continuously grow-
ing, the grid requirements for single-phase PV systems are
going to be further enhanced, being more stringent and more
speciﬁc in order to ensure a reliable and efﬁcient power
generation with reduced cost of energy. It is better for the next
generation PV systems to have reactive power control function
to support the grid voltage statically and also ride-through
faults dynamically, which is associated with RPI control during
the transients.
In the light of the above issues, RPI strategies for single-
phase PV systems, specially in LVRT operation mode, are
explored in this paper. Those proposed RPI strategies are:
a) constant average active power control, b) constant active
current control, c) constant peak current control and d) ther-
mal optimized reactive power control strategy. To implement
the discussed control strategies, a brief introduction of the
power control for single-phase PV systems is given in § II.
Veriﬁcations are ﬁrst done for the thermal optimized control
strategy on a 3 kW single-phase PV system by simulations,
while the others are tested on a 1 kW singe-phase system in
the LVRT operation mode. The results, which demonstrate the
effectiveness of the proposed RPI strategies, are presented in
§ IV before the conclusions.
II. POWER CONTROL OF SINGLE-PHASE SYSTEMS
Since the PV systems are still dominantly for residential ap-
plications at present, single-phase topologies are more widely-
used solutions for PV systems. Fig. 2 represents a typical
single-phase PV system connected to the grid through a string
inverter. As it is shown in Fig. 2, in some cases, a DC-
DC converter is adopted to boost up the PV panel voltage
within an acceptable range of the PV inverter [6], [9], [25]. It
also offers the ﬂexibility of MPPT control, which is a basic
requirement for such systems operating at unity power factor.
Meanwhile, the injected current should be synchronized with
the grid voltage. Besides, as mentioned previously, the system
should disconnect from the grid when it presents disturbances
(e.g. frequency or voltage variation) at the Point of Common
Coupling (PCC) as shown in Fig. 2.
As for the control of single-phase systems with the RPI
function, one possibility is based on the droop concept [8],
[26], [27], which also requires that the line is mainly inductive
(i.e. XR). However, the single-phase distributed line has a
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Fig. 2. Typical power and control conﬁguration of a single-phase
grid-connected PV system.
lower X/R ratio, being mainly resistive. Hence, the droop
control method for single-phase PV system to realize the
RPI function is not suitable, while the utilization of adaptive
ﬁltering technique leads to an instantaneous power control
solution [28]. This power control method is a good candidate
for single-phase systems when a satisfactory synthesis of
the power references is achieved. Besides the above control
possibilities to achieve the RPI objective, the control system
can also be developed in the dq− or αβ−frame, based on the
single-phase PQ theory [25], [28]–[31]. The implementation
of this control solution is intuitive with less complexity, but
it requires an Orthogonal Signal Generation (OSG) system to
create quadrature components corresponding to the real grid
voltage vg and current ig , as shown in Fig. 3. Moreover, a
power calculation method in terms of fast computation and
high accuracy can contribute to the control performance.
Thus, the RPI control can be implemented in this control
solution by setting the reference active power P ∗ and reactive
power Q∗, and then the grid current reference i∗g is generated.
In normal operation mode, the active power reference P ∗
is the tracked maximum power, PMPP , of the PV panels
(P ∗ = PMPP ) and Q∗ = 0 Var. When the RPI control is
enabled by a detected grid condition (voltage and frequency
range), the reactive power is injected according to the grid
requirements, e.g. E.ON. grid code shown in Fig. 4(a) [32].
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Fig. 4. Reactive power proﬁles for single-phase systems: (a) during LVRT
required by E.ON. [32] and (b) reactive power capability of a PV inverter.
However, the amount of reactive power is limited by the
inverter apparent power, Smax, as it is illustrated in Fig. 4(b).
This constraint should be taken into account when designing
the RPI strategies, i.e. the avoidance of inverter trip-off due to
over-current protection.
III. REACTIVE POWER INJECTION STRATEGIES
Grid codes related to low-voltage applications are being
under major revision [4], [10], [22], [23]. Some speciﬁcations
have been imposed on the next-generation PV systems. In the
future, PV systems, covering a wide range of applications,
have to provide reactive power both in normal operation mode
and under grid faults. Those features call for an emerging
development of advanced PV inverters with reactive power
control capabilities, including LVRT function with RPI con-
trol. Thus, in this section, considering the dynamic grid sup-
port requirement and the inverter maximum current limitation
shown in Fig. 4, the following four strategies are explored in
this paper:
A. Constant Average Active Power Control
The objective of this RPI control strategy is to maximize the
output energy during LVRT operation. Therefore, the average
active power is maintained constant. Based on the single-phase
PQ theory, the average active power can be given as,
P =
1
2
vgId (1)
where vg is the amplitude of the grid voltage and Id is d-
axis (active) current of the injected grid current. In the normal
operation mode, Id = IN , and hence, under LVRT situation
with constant average active power control, the average active
power P = PN = 12vgnIN , with vgn and IN being the
nominal values of the grid voltage and current, respectively.
According to the reactive power current requirements in
Fig. 4(a) and (1), the current in the dq-rotating reference frame
can be expressed as,⎧⎨
⎩
Id =
1
vg
IN
Iq = k(1− vg)IN
(2)
in which
(
1− 1k
)
p.u ≤ vg < 0.9 p.u. is the instantaneous grid
voltage level in p.u., and k is deﬁned in Fig. 4(a). When the
residual grid voltage is lower than
(
1− 1k
)
p.u., the system is
required to fully inject reactive power while the active power
output is disabled (i.e., Id = 0 and Iq = IN ).
However, when the required injection of reactive power is
fulﬁlled, it might pose the inverter at a risk of over-current
and over-heating with this control strategy to maintain a
constant output power. Thus, the following constraint should
be satisﬁed in order to avoid inverter shutdown during LVRT:
1
vg
√
1 + k2(vg − v2g)2 ≤
Imax
IN
, (3)
where Imax is the inverter maximum allowable current. This
could be the design criterion for component selection, and it
can be further illustrated in Fig. 5.
It is observed in Fig. 5 that the minimum value of the
inverter current limitation (Imax) should be 2.25IN so that the
RPI strategy can be adopted in case of a wide range of voltage
drop. As for a predesigned PV inverter with a robustness
margin, the system has to derate the output power in order
to inject enough reactive power. For example, the allowable
maximum current of a PV inverter, Imax = 1.5IN and k=2,
the PV systems should reduce active power output, when the
voltage drops below 0.72 p.u., as it is shown in Fig. 5. In that
case, the system is not operating at this RPI control.
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Fig. 5. Design constraint of the constant average active power control
strategy considering the inverter over-current protection, where k is deﬁned
in Fig. 4(a).
B. Constant Active Current Control
Another RPI control possibility under LVRT operation is to
keep the active current constant (i.e. Id = const.). According
to (1), the active current Id can be obtained as,
Id =
2P
vg
= const. (4)
Hence, the active power will automatically be reduced when
this RPI control strategy is adopted in response to voltage
sags, i.e. P ∝ vg . Meanwhile, the reactive current Iq can be
calculated on the basis of the requirement shown in Fig. 4(a).
Subsequently, the current in the dq-frame can be given as,{
Id = mIN
Iq = k(1− vg)IN (5)
where vg and k are deﬁned previously, and 0 ≤ m ≤ 1 is
the active current level index corresponding to the nominal
current IN . Notably, when a severe voltage fault happens (very
low voltage), the PV system should inject full reactive power
without delivering active power to the grid. For simplicity, the
level of active current can be controlled to be that of the rated
current (i.e. m = 1, Id = IN ).
With this RPI control strategy, the amplitude of the injected
current, Igmax =
√
I2d + I
2
q , may also exceed the inverter
limitation (Igmax > Imax) and trip the inverter protection. In
order to avoid this, the following condition should be fulﬁlled,√
m2 + k2(1− vg)2 ≤ Imax
IN
. (6)
Similarly, a design guide for this RPI control strategy can
be given in Fig. 6. It is seen from Figs. 5 and 6 that the PV
inverter with constant active current control can be designed
with a lower Imax/IN when it is compared to the one with
constant average active power control strategy. Therefore, it
offers the possibilities to select power devices with lower
current ratings and thus lower cost. It is also worth to point
out that derating operation of a PV system can be achieved by
changing m because of the proportional relationship between
active power and voltage, P ∝ vg .
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C. Constant Peak Current Control
A PV inverter with the previous discussed RPI strategies
has a risk of over-current loading when it is operating in
LVRT operation mode. Thus, the constant peak current control
method is proposed. With this control strategy, there is no
unintentional inverter shutdown due to over-current protection,
since the peak of the injected grid current is kept constant and
lower than the inverter current limitation during LVRT, i.e.
Igmax = const. < Imax. The injected reactive current (Iq)
is calculated according to Fig. 4(a), and therefore the current
under grid faults can be expressed as,{
Id =
√
n2 − k2(1− vg)2IN
Iq = k(1− vg)IN (7)
where 1 ≤ n ≤ ImaxIN is introduced as the peak current index
corresponding to the nominal current IN , and thus Igmax =
nIN . Here, vg and k are the same as previous deﬁnitions,
and when vg <
(
1− 1k
)
p.u., the full reactive power injection
operation mode must be enabled.
The grid peak current Igmax can be set as the rated current
level IN of the PV system, i.e. n = 1, Igmax = IN . By
doing so, riding-through operation of the PV inverter will not
give an amplitude rise to the injected grid current. Meanwhile,
according to (1) and (7), the active power will be reduced in
order to inject sufﬁcient reactive power during LVRT.
D. Thermal Optimized Reactive Power Control Strategy
High efﬁciency and high reliability have become of intense
importance for next-generation PV inverters in order to reduce
the cost of energy [10], [33], [34]. Improvement of efﬁciency
can be achieved by developing advanced power devices, and
adopting transformerless inverters as proved by the European
market [6], [30], [35]. Optimization of transformerless PV
systems is another way to increase the efﬁciency [36]. In
respect to reliability, possibilities to improve it can be achieved
by considering rated power, packaging technologies, severe
users, and harsh operation conditions, e.g. under grid faults
[33], [34], [37], [38]. However, as shown in (8), the junction
temperatures, including mean junction temperature, Tj m, and
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temperature swings, ΔTj , have a signiﬁcant impact on the life-
time of a power device [39], and the entire system reliability.
Nf = α (ΔTj)
β1 e
β2
Tj m tβ3ON i
β4 (8)
with Nf being the the cycle-to-failure number, k, β1,2,3,4
being the coefﬁcients related to the device material, tON is
the switching pulse width, and i being the wire current.
In LVRT operation, the injected reactive power is dependent
on the voltage sag level, and also as shown in Fig. 4(a), k is
variable. Both will lead to a redistribution of power losses, and
thus thermal distribution, on the power devices. Therefore, a
constant junction temperature (or at least cooled-down junction
temperature) of the power devices, and thus improved overall
reliability can be achieved by changing the RPI strategies
and/or the slope k shown in Fig. 4(a). For example, as it is
shown in Fig. 7, a voltage sag (0.3 p.u.) occurs and the constant
peak current control strategy is ﬁrstly activated. By adjusting
the value k to 3 p.u., the operation points will change from C
to D; while by changing the RPI strategy to constant average
active power control, the operation point will correspondingly
move from C to A.
This is the basic operation principle of the thermal opti-
mized reactive power control strategy. A detailed implemen-
tation of this control strategy is shown in Fig. 8, which shows
that the thermal optimized reactive power control strategy
complies with both RPI requirement in LVRT (”Grid Require-
ments” unit) and improved reliability demand (”Thermal Op-
timization” unit). In normal operation mode, since a minimum
power factor is required, the system only sets the references
(P ∗L and Q
∗
L) for the central control unit; while in the case
of a voltage sag both control units will send out the power
references (P ∗L and Q
∗
L, P
∗
j and Q
∗
j ), and then central control
unit will optimize the power to achieve both goals. Thus, the
optimization function can simply be expressed as,
{P ∗, Q∗} = fopti
(
P ∗L, Q
∗
L, P
∗
j , Q
∗
j
)
. (9)
Fig. 9 presents an example of a PV inverter to keep the
maximum junction temperature constant with the proposed
strategy. Together with the active and reactive power refer-
ences in the other three RPI strategies, the thermal optimized
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reactive power control strategy can be implemented in Fig. 8
and optimized based on (9). However, it should be pointed
out that a voltage fault normally is a very short term event,
and thus the thermal optimized control strategy may not take a
fast and effective response to the voltage sag during this time
interval. Yet, the idea of thermal optimization by reallocating
the active power and reactive power can be adopted in the
power electronics based systems in order to achieve improved
reliability, and thus a reduced cost of energy.
Nevertheless, during the design and the operation of the
PV inverters, those above constraints should be considered.
Especially, for the next generation PV systems, the provision
of reactive power as an advanced feature both in normal
operation and under grid faults, and the requirements of LVRT
will come into force in the near future. The corresponding
active and reactive power references under different voltage
sag levels for the proposed RPI control strategies can be
obtained based on the above discussions. Thus, the required
reactive power complying with grid codes can be injected.
IV. SIMULATION AND EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
Referring to Fig. 2, simulation and experimental tests were
carried out to demonstrate the effectiveness of the proposed
RPI control strategies. Fig. 10 shows the hardware conﬁg-
uration of a single-phase system used for the veriﬁcations,
and it also shows that the RPI control strategies triggered
by voltage variations will set the power references for the
power controller. System parameters are listed in Table I.
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TABLE I
SIMULATION AND EXPERIMENTAL PARAMETERS.
Nominal Grid Amplitude vgn = 230
√
2 V
Nominal Grid Frequency ω0 = 2π × 50 rad/s
Grid Impedance Lg= 50 μH, Rg= 0.2 Ω
LCL-Filter Lif= 3.6 mH, Cf =2.35
μF, Lgf= 708 μH
Sampling and Switching
Frequency fs = fsw= 10 kHz
DC Voltage Vdc=400 V
In both simulations and experiments, a proportional resonant
current controller with harmonic compensations is adopted to
maintain a satisfactory power quality. The power controller is
implemented in the αβ-frame according to Fig. 3.
Simulations are ﬁrstly carried out. Fig. 11 shows the per-
formance of a 1 kW single-phase system with constant peak
current, constant active current, and constant average power
RPI strategies in LVRT. Based on the thermal models in
[38], [40] and thermal parameters of the IGBT module (Table
II), a 3 kW single-phase system with the thermal optimized
RPI control strategy is simulated and the results are given
in Fig. 12. During LVRT operation, the system injects the
required reactive power to support the voltage, and at the
same time, the active power is also controlled in order to
achieve different objectives, e.g. maintain the peak current
and stabilize the junction temperature of the power devices
as demonstrated in Figs. 11 and 12. Notably, with the thermal
optimized control strategy, the junction temperature of IGBT
power devices is maintained constant while sufﬁcient reactive
power is also injected to the grid. Hence, both required reactive
power support and improved reliability are achieved.
In the experimental veriﬁcations, a voltage sag of 120
ms is programmed in the California Instruments AC power
source. The constant average active power control strategy
has been tested ﬁrstly on a 1 kW system. Since a three-phase
commercial inverter has been used as the conversion stage,
TABLE II
THERMAL PARAMETERS OF THE IGBT MODULE FROM A LEADING
MANUFACTURER FOR THE SIMULATIONS.
Impedance Zth(j−c), Junction-to-case temp.
i 1 2 3 4
IGBT
Rthi (K/W) 0.074 0.173 0.526 0.527
τi (s) 0.0005 0.005 0.05 0.2
Diode
Rthi (K/W) 0.123 0.264 0.594 0.468
τi (s) 0.0005 0.005 0.05 0.2
vgig
Q
P
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(a) constant peak current strategy
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Fig. 11. Performance of a single-phase 1 kW PV system in LVRT
operation mode with three different RPI control strategies: ig , vg- grid
current and voltage [p.u.]; P , Q- average active power reactive power [p.u.];
voltage sag level: 0.45 p.u..
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Fig. 12. Simulation results of a 3 kW single-phase PV system with
thermal optimized reactive power control strategy: (a) grid current and
voltage ig , vg [p.u.], (b) active and reactive power P , Q [p.u.] and (c)
junction temperature Tj [◦C]; voltage sag level: 0.45 p.u..
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Fig. 13. Over-current protection of a single-phase system with constant
average active power control (0.45 p.u. voltage sag).
the rated current is 5 A in RMS per phase. If a severe voltage
fault (e.g. 0.45 p.u.) happens, the amplitude of the injected grid
current may exceed the current limitation, and consequently,
the inverter will be tripped off, as it is shown in Fig. 13.
One possibility is to reduce the output power (change m) as
discussed previously. Here, in the experimental results shown
in Fig. 14, the voltage presents a 0.22 p.u. voltage sag, and
thus the system can inject sufﬁcient reactive power injection
without derating active power.
By contrast, the constant peak current and constant active
current control strategies are tested under a severe voltage
sag (0.45 p.u.) on the same system. The performance of
the single-phase system under such a voltage fault is shown
in Fig. 15. The results demonstrate that the constant peak
current control strategy can contribute to a constant amplitude
of the injected current and at the same time an injection
of appropriate reactive power. Similarly, the constant active
current RPI strategy can inject sufﬁcient reactive power, which
is dependent on the voltage sag level, and the active current
is maintained constant during LVRT operation.
V. CONCLUSION
In this paper, reactive power injection strategies for single-
phase PV systems considering grid requirements have been
explored. The proposed reactive power injection strategies
include constant average active power control, constant active
current control, constant peak current control, and thermal
optimized reactive power control strategy, which is dedicated
to improve the reliability during LVRT operation. All the
discussed control strategies are in compliance with the grid
codes. The proposed reactive power control strategies have
also been tested either by simulations or by experiments. The
results show the effectiveness of the reactive power injection
strategies to support the grid voltage during LVRT opera-
tion with different objectives, e.g. maximum output power
(constant average active power control). Design constraints
for those strategies have also been studied in this paper.
As the future grid demands will be more stringent, and the
reactive power injection function is one of them, the PV
systems serving even low-voltage grids have to comply with
those requirements. The proposed control strategies can be
implemented in those PV systems with the provided design
guidelines. Hence, the control strategies can further accelerate
the pace of advanced PV inverter development.
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